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Dughag
the "longnineteenth
century,"St. Petersbugg
becameone of
Eugope'smost beautifulcities.Foundedin 1703 by Peter the Great, the
grandiose
imperialcapitalgradually
roseon the deltaof the Neva River.The
grandarchitectural
epochfor St. Petersbugg,
however,was the periodfrom
Catherinethe Greatto NicholasIII, whenmostof themagnificent
chugches,
splendid
palaces,
impressive
business
blocks,
hugebridges,
andcolossal
railway
stations
wereconstructed.
The citybecameknownfor its exceptionally
unified
styleof predominantly
neoclassical
architecture
as it spreadoverthe decades
alonga networkof granite-lined
canals.St. Petersbugg
was something
extraordinary
in the RussianEmpire;as the "Veniceof the North," it was
designed
to serveas"a windowto theWest."
With its 220,000inhabitants,
St.Petersbugg
wasoneof theContinent's
majorcitiesas earlyas 1800.By the mid-nineteenth
century,it surpassed
Moscow,and on the eveof WorldWar I, the Russian
capitalhadbecomea
metropolis
of twomillion,thefifthlargest
European
city[Mitchell,1978].Full
of life,it wasa genuinemeltingpot for Russian
andWesterninfluences.
It was
a capitalof contradictions,
a rendezvous
for all sortsof people.In the after-

noons,
itswidestreets
werecrowded,
whileitsoutskirts
resembled
thesleepy
villages
of the Russian
countryside.
The spectrum
of its inhabitants
ranged
fromsophisticated
nobles
withunbelievable
riches
to impoverished
andhungry
beggars.
And all overthecity,sweetscents,
exoticodors,andotherst_tong
smellswafted about.There were of cougsecertainproblemsin the
infrastructure
andin hygienic
standards.
A contemporary
German
travelguide
warned travelers not to drink unboiled water -"dass

der Ererodeniemalsin

Petersburg
ungekochetes
lt7asser
trinke.t"though
it recommended
drinking
a certain
amount of "Schnaps
[vodka], eine Medi•in," with fatty Russianfood
[Wemerkinck,
1910,pp.6-7].Theuniqueness
of thecitywasindisputable.

The capitalof a greatempireis likea magnet.
St.Petersbugg
attracted
notonlynatives
fromallcorners
of Russia's
vastexpanse,
butalsoforeigners
of
varioustradesandprofessions.
The capitalwasone of the majorindustrial
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cities,the commercial
andfinancialcenterof ImperialRussiaandthe heartof
culturalandscientific
life [Gattell,1986,p. 35].The roleof foreigners
among
industrialists,
businessmen,
and scientistswas conspicuous,
but in the

nineteenth
century
talented
Russians
emerged
in themodernsectors
of Tsadst
society,
including
manyprominent
scientists
andinventors.
Russiancontributions
to electrictechnologywere not insignificant.
Althoughthe economyof the empirewasbackward,
its leadingexpertsin
electrotechnology
wereamongtheforemost
in theworld.TheRussian
scientist
Alexander
N. Lodygin,for example,
madecontrlburions
to thedevelopment
of
the incandescent
lamp beforeThomasAlva Edison;in 1872 he passedan
electriccurrentthrougha carbonrodplacedin a closed,evacuated
vessel.Four
yearslater,PayelJablochkov,
a Russian
armytelegraph
engineer,
completed
his
arc-lampinventionin Paris,andhis"candle"subsequently
becameoneof the
mostwidelyusedarc-lamps.
NikolajBehardos
and NikolajSlavianovmade
significantcontrlburions
to electricweldingtechnology.
Finally,Mikhail
Dolivo-Dobrovol'skii,
a Russian
electrical
engineer
bornin St.Petersburg
and
educated
in RigaandDarmstadt,
madethe majorbreakthrough
in the developmentof three-phase
currenttechnology.
In 1888,he built the first threephasealternating
current(AC) generator
with a rotarymagnetic
field,andhe
proposed
anasynchronous
three-phase
AC motorusinga cast-iron
rotorwitha
mountedhollowcoppercylinder.
Furthermore,
in 1891at theWorldElectrical
Engineering
Exhibitionin Frankfurt-am-Main,
Dolivo-Dobrovol'skii,
thenan
employeeof the German AllgemeineElektrlcit•,its-Gesellschaft
(AEG),
displayed
the world'sfirstlarge-scale
three-phase
system,
transmitting
electric
powerfrom the Lauffenhydropower
plantovera distance
of 170 kilometers
[Mai,1970,p. 199;Coopersmith,
1992,pp. 28-35].
The Introductionof ElectricLighting to St. Petersburg
Russianinventorsmet difficultiesin translating
their inventionsinto
commercial
success
in their homecountry.However,someof them found
technical
andfinancial
support
in theWestandthrivedthere.TheRussian
navy
adopted
Jablochkov's
candles
in 1878andpersuaded
himto returnto Russia
to
manufacture
electric
lightingequipment.
His factorydid not receiveenough
civilianorders,
however,
andclosed
in 1887;butJablochkov
hadalready
moved
back to Pads to continue his career as a businessman and inventor.

The electrification
of Russia
beganwith foreign-made
equipment.
The
firstpowerplantfiredby fossilfuelwasopenedin St.Petersburg
in 1879to
supplyelectricity
for lighting
theLiteinyiBridge.
A fewyearslatersimilarsmall
thermalpowerplantsweresetupin Moscowandothercities.In 1881approximately750arclightswerein usein Russia;
two-thirds
of themilluminated
militaryinstallations,
military-related
factories,
or warships.
Theuseof electricity
for civilianpurposes
remained
limitedfor a longtime,andelectric
utilities
were
founded
slowly.
By1910,utilities
wereoperative
in only115ciries,
although
on
theeveof WorldWarI mostRussian
citieshada utilitysupplier
[Coopersmith,
1992,pp. 15,30-33,43].
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In the late nineteenth
century,four gasutilitieswere operatingin
St.Petersburg.
Despitethe presence
of thesefirms,in 1880the citycouncil
granted
permission
to a Russian
electricity
company,
Elektrotekhnik,
ownedby
an entrepreneur
namedChikolev,
to lightNevskiiProspekt,
the city'smain
street.The projectwascompleted,
but afterthebankruptcy
of Elektrotekhnik
theinstallations
wereboughtbytheGermancompany
Siemens
& Halske,
which
hadworkedin the Russian
telegraph
business
since1853.Streetlighting
was
not enoughfor a subsidiary
of a risingmultinational
company
thataimedfor
seriousinvolvementin the electricitysupplybusiness.The subsidiary's
president
andFinnish
citizenKarlSiemens
managed
to obtainpermission
from
the Ministryof Financeto set up a thermalpowerplantin St. Petersburg,
whichbecamethe firstcommercial
electrical
utilityin Russia.
Thislargejointstockcompany,calledthe Companyfor ElectricLightingfrom 1886 (and
knownasthe 1886Company),
with an originalcapitalof onemillionrubles,
laterbecametheownerof similarutilitiesin Moscow,Riga,NishniNovgorod,
Baku,andLodz.WhenAEG andvariousGermanandSwissbankslaterjoined
theshareholders,
thecompany
hadenough
resources
to maintain
itsleading
role
in urbanelectrification
in Russia.In Moscow,the 1886 Companygaineda
monopolyby buyingout smallprivatepowerplantsandutilities[Mai, 1970,
pp. 19%200].

In themid-1890s,
whenthe1886Company's
concessions
wereexpiring,
the citycouncils
of MoscowandSt. Petersburg
chosedifferentstrategies
to
supplyelectricityto citizensand industry.Moscowallowedthe companyto
preserve
its monopoly,
whereas
the Imperialcapitaldecidedto promotecompetitionamongutilities.Because
the 1886Companysupplied
electricity
onlyto
partof the city,theauthorities
of St.Petersburg
providedconcessions
for other
companies
to electrifytherestof the capital.Between1890and1896,the city
madeagreements
with sixotherutilitiesto supplyelectricpower.The one set
up by the Germancompany
Helioshadthe strongest
development
potential.
Laterit became
theparentcompany's
"Russian"
subsidiary,
calledPetersburger
Gesellschaft
fiir Electroanlagen
(thePetersburg
ElectricCompany).
The other
two utilities,the RussianCompanyfor ElectricEnergyand the Gun and
Shmattser
Company,
werepurchased
by theCompany
for Petersburg's
Electric
Lighting(CPEL), a Belgiancompanybackedby the Sociiti G•ndralede
Belgique
of Brussels
andsomeGermanbanks[Djakin1966,pp. 124-32].Three
other utilitieswere ownedby two gascompanies,
the firm of Nikolaj V.
Smimov,andaninsurance
firm.Threeconcessions
wereeliminated
bybwouts
andtherecession
of 1899-1902.
Smimov'sutility,fundedby domestic
capital,
remainedthe smallest
company
in the cityandlackedthe dynamism
to grow
[Coopersmith,
1992,p. 54].
Beforethe turnof the century,
HeliosandtheBelgiancompany
CPEL
seriously
challenged
the leadingpositionof the 1886 Company.In the late
1890s,all threeutilitiesbuiltnewthermalpowerplantsin St.Petersburg,
anda
few yearslater,their generation
capacities
were nearlyequal.Competition
amongthemintensified
from1901whentheirshort-lived
cartelagreement
was
dissolved.BetweenMay 1902 and May 1903, the 1886 Company'splant
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delivered5,334megawatthours(MWh) with a capacityof 7,200horsepower
[Gesch•fisbedcht,
1905].Duringthedecade1903-1913,
electricity
consumption
in
the Russiancapitalgrewby a factorof five.In 1913,with a totalcapacityof
71.5 megawatts,
the threeelectricity
supplyutilitiesdelivered80,649MWh to
theircustomers
witha ratherlowaverage
operation
timeof 1,129hours(under
13percent
of annual
maximum
capacity)
[F&'slag,
1917,pp.231-32].
The 1886Company
did not giveup underthepressure
of competition;
on thecontrary,
it wasableto gaintheupperhandin publicelectricity
supply
and,in addition,
seized
a majorpartof thetramway
business
in St.Petersburg.
The concessions
that the city councilhadgrantedto horse-driven
tramway
companies
delayedthe introduction
of electrictramways
until 1907,but by
1910 as manyas fourteenelectrictramwaylinesand two steam-driven
lines
were operatingalongside
somehorse-driven
linesin the Imperialcapital
[Wemerkinck,
1910;Sapilov,1994].
It comesas no surprise
that non-Russian
companies
controlledelectricitysupplyin St. Petersburg.
BeforeWorld War I, the concentration
of

foreigncapital
washigherin theelectricity
business
thanin anyotherRussian
industry:
in 1914,about90 percentof that business
wasunderforeign
ownership
[Rauber,
1985,p. 202].
The Electrotechnical
Industry

In thebeginning
of electrification,
theSiemens
& Halskesubsidiary
in
St.Petersburg
hadalmost
a monopoly
asthesupplier
of electrical
equipment.
It
hadearliermanufactured
telegraph
devices,
signalsystems
for railways,
and
otherapparatus.
As demand
increased,
it started
to produce
telephones
and
electrical
equipment
aswell.In 1881,neartheSmolenka
quayin theNevadelta,
Siemens
& Halskesetupanengineering
workshop
fortheproduction
of highand low-vokage
equipment,
whichwasthe firstelectrotechnical
factoryin
Russia.
Thenextyear,thefirmopened
a cablefactory
in thecapital[Mai,1970,
p. 197].

Siemens
& Halskereceived
verylargeordersfromSt.Petersburg
and
elsewhere
in Russia.
For example,
in 1885it electrified
theWinterPalacewith

20,000electric
bulbsand56 arclamps,
at thetimethelargest
electric
lighting
installation
in theworld[Mai,1970,p. 200].Siemens
& Halskesubsidiaries
in

Russia
werenotableto produce
all theequipment,
andtheparentcompany
therefore
exported
hugeamounts
fromGermany
to Russia.
Protective
import
tariffs,however,
wereexceptionally
highin theTsarist
Empire,delaying
dectrificafion
andhampering
the penetration
of the vastImperialmarkets
by
foreign
electrical
engineering
companies.
To gaina strong,
durable
foothold
in
Russia,
it waspreferable
to setupa manufacturing
subsidiary
there.
In additionto fiscalgoals,Russian
customs
policyaimedto support
indigenous
manufacturing,
and smallelectrical
engineering
workshops
were
indeedset up, especially
in the BalticProvinces
and in Finland.However,
competition
becamesharper
in the 1890s,whenvariouselectric
manufacturers
beganto putmoreeffortintoexports.
Germancompanies
suchasSchuckert,
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AEG, Union,Helios,andLahmeyr& Co.penetrated
into countries
withweak
domesticelectricalengineering
industries,
and in Russiathey were more
successful
thantheirAmerican,Swiss,or Swedish
competitors.
Emil Rathenau,
the chief executive
of AEG, described
Russiaas "einLandderZukunft"(a
countrywitha future).Foreigncompanies
thathadbeguntheirpenetration
of
Russiaby appointing
agentsnow changed
theirpolicyandsetup theirown
"instalhtionoffices"in St. Petersburg
andpossibly
alsoin someothermajor
cities.In the nextphase,theyestablished
assembly
andmanufacturing
plants
[Kkchner,1982,pp. 406-9].
Justafterthe turnof thecentury,
a crisisemerged
in theinternational
electrical
equipment
marketasa resultof overproduction,
forcingevenmany
largeparentcompanies
to merge- for example,Schuckert
with Siemens
&
Halske,andUnionElektrizit•it
AG withAEG. At thispoint,mostof thesmall
domestic
workshops
hadto giveup, because
theywerenot ableto compete
with big multinational
companies
whoseproducts
weretechnologically
more
advanced,
priceslower,and bidscoupledwith a financing
package.
Many
domestic
workshops
wereclosed
downor boughtoutby foreigncompetitors.
For example,Lahmeyr& Co. boughtout the Russian-Baltic
Electrotechnical
Factorythat HeinrichDettmann,a Germanoptician,hadfoundedin Rigain
1888. Similarly,in 1910 AEG purchaseda Finnish firm, the electrical
engineering
workshop
andutilityof PaulWahl& Co.in Viborg,thathadsold
electric
lightinginstallations
alloverthewestern
partof Russia
[Mai,1970,pp.
197-203;Myllyntaus,
1991,pp. 53-58].
By investing
theprofitsthatit hadearnedfromthesalesof cables
and
equipment
into electric
powerplants,Siemens
& Halskeexpanded
its clientele
andfurtherincreased
itssales[Mai,1970,p. 203].Utilityplantswereimportant
instruments that manufacturers could use to stimulate demand for electrical

equipment.
CompetitionbetweenUtility Companies

In St.Petersburg,
electrical
utilities
wereawareof theirgrowthpotential,
andtheyhada desireto expandtheiractivities
withinthecityaswellasaround
thegreatercapitaldistrict.
Thehck of generating
capadtyandthehighcostof
primaryenergysources
werethemainobstacles
to growth.The majorproblem
of theImperialcapital
wasthatit hckednotonlylocalbutalsoregional
energy
sources.
Nevertheless,
houses
werefairlywellheated- at leastaccording
to
Britishstandards,
although
theRussian
climatewasharsher.
In St.Petersburg,
coalandfirewood
weretheprincipal
energysources.
Russiahadseveral
hugecoaldeposits,
for example
in theDonetsBasinin the
south,butbecause
of problems
in railway
transport,
indigenous
coalwasused
in thecapital
onlyin limitedamounts.
Billets
wereshipped
fromtheareaaround
LakeLadogaandfromFinland.Between
1900and1913,nearly0.7-1.0million
cubicmetersof Finnishwoodwas transported
to Russiaannually.Because
thoseenergysupplies
wereinsufficient,
several
thousand
tonsof Britishcoal
andcokewereimported;
in thelatenineteenth
century,
Russia
wasamongthe
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sixlargest
importers
of Britishhardcoal[Fremdling,
1996,604-9].In St.Petersburg,the highpricesof importedfuelssubstantially
increased
the costof
thermalpowerplants.Utilitiesrealizedthat the only way to generateample
amounts
of electricity
at reasonable
priceswasto usealternative
regional
energy
sources,
peatandhydropower.
Withina rangeof 200kilometers,
therewerethreeriverswithsignificant
hamessable
rapids:theriverVuoksiconnecting
LakeSaimaaandLakeLadoga;
theriverVolroy emptying
intoLakeLadoga;
andtheriverNarvaflowingfrom
LakePeipsito the Gulf of Finland.Quiteearlyk wasrecognized
thateachof
theserivershadgreatpotentialfor thegeneration
of hydroelecticity,
but major
attentionwasfocusedon the Vuoksi.The Imatrawaterfallalongthe Upper
Vuoksiwasa world-famous
scenicspot,the mostfamoustouristattractionin
the grand duchyof Finland.The travel guideby A. Wernerkinck[1910,
pp. 128-29]claimedthat"eventhose,whohaveseentheNiagaraFalls,wonder
at the splendour
of thesewaterfalls,
wherethe charmandgrandeur
of nature
areunitedin a rareway.Eachforeigner
visitingSt. Petersburg
shouldtakea
detourof two daysto Imatra."Alsolike Niagara,the waterfallmeantpowergenerating
potential.
ButtheVuoksiRiverwasnotsituated
in Russia
aswasthe
Volroy, but in Finland,whosepoliticalrelations
with theTsaristEmpirewere
strained at that time.

The storyof theriverVuoksiasa hydroelectric
resource
beganwithtwo
episodes
that displayed
key aspects
of the conflictsthatwereto develop.In
May 1894,the St. Petersburg
Polytechnischer
Verein(thePolytechnic
Society
of St. Petersburg)
visitedImatra,but tourismand entertainment
were not the
onlyaimsof thetrip.The groupwasinterested
in the suitability
of therapids
on theUpperVuoksifor powergeneration.
Theideaof utili•.ing
hydroelectric
powerwasdeveloped
furtherby anotherscientific
organization.
In the same
month,the RussianengineerVeniaminFeodorovitsh
Dobrotvorskii
gavea
lectureon the topicat a meetingof the Russian
TechnicalSociety.
He put
forwardhis greatschemeto harnessboth the RiverVuoksion the KareIian
IsthmusandtheriverNarvain northernEstoniato supplyhydroelectricity
for
St.Petersburg.
His planalarmedtheFinns,whoat thetimewereworriedabout
theintensifying
tendencies
to russifytheirautonomous
grandduchy[Iraatrium,
1894;Kirchner,1986,p. 98].
V.F. Dobrotvorskii
didnot loseanytimebeforesettingup a company,
the St. Petersburger
Gesellschaft
zur Wasserfallkraft.
As earlyas September
1894,he appliedto the FinnishSenatefor the rightto usethe state-owned
rapidsat Imatrato generate
electricity.
TheFinnish
Senate
rejected
theapplication to demolish
the country's
mostprecious
beautyspotin orderto supply
electricity
to theRussian
capital.EvenRussian
engineers
criticized
thetechnical
uncertainties
of Dobrovorskii'splan, which omitted the expensesof the
transmission
linesandplacedtoo muchconfidence
in government
subsidies
andtaxexemptions.
Dobrotvorskii's
followerspreparedsimilarplansto harness
the rapids
on theUpperVuoksiandtransmitelectricpowerto St. Petersburg.
Eventhe
BritishcompanyVickersconsidered
participating
in the electrification
of the
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Russian
railways
with hydroelectric
powerfrom the vicinityof the Imperial
capital[Trebilcock,
1973,p. 276].The Finnishauthorities
rejected
allplansto
transferhydroelectricity
from the KarelianIsthmusto Russia.They did,
however,
allowtheconstruction
of hydropower
plantsontheVuoksito supply
electricityfor local needs,suchas the Tomator spoolfactory,the Enso
groundwood
pulpmill,the Linnankoski
carbidefactory,anda smalllighting
plantfor the HotelImatra.Butit tooka firm standagainst
anyattempts
to
transmit
energy
to Russia
or to electrify
railway
lineson theKarelian
Isthmus,
whichwasdeveloping
asa popularsummer
resortfor theweakhypeopleof the
Imperialcapital.
PoliticalfrictionbetweenRussiaand Finlandand the policy of the
FinnishSenatedid not preventRussians
and otherforeigners
from buying
riparianrights and plant sitesalong the Vuoksi. By mid-1914,foreign
companies
ownedtwo-thirds
of thetotalhydropower
potential
of theriver.
The resistance
of the Finnswasnot the onlyreasonwhy largehydroelectricplantswerenot built on the UpperVuoksi.The intensecompetition

amongthethreelargeprivatepowercompanies
workingin St.Petersburg
also
actedas a brake.The 1886 Companybeganto cooperate
with the Belgian
companyCPEL in planningto acquirehydroelectricity
to supplement
the
outputof theircoal-powered
thermalplantsin thecapital.In 1908,theybacked
the foundationof Aktiebolaget
Force,whichwasformallya Finnishcompany
with its domicileat J•fiiski,a parishnearViborg.In a few years,Ab Force
boughtriparianrightsto fourrapidsandeventually
ownedabout12 percentof
thetotalhydropower
potentialof theriverVuoksi.In 1912,themajorityof Ab
Force'sshares
wastakenoverby the newBelgium-based
firm ImatraAG fiir
Erzeugung
und Verteilungelektrischer
Energie,whichwas setup to recruit
international
banksto joinin thehydropower
andtransmission
project[Kaffa/a,
November8 and9, 1912;Rauber,1985,pp. 206,209,312,367].
In the early1910s,the 1886CompanyandCPEL seemed
to be in the
leadin thecompetition
withHelios.Theirsubsidiary,
ImatraAG, announced
in
late 1912thatits workerswerestakinga right-of-way
for a transmission
line
from theVallLnkoski
rapidsto St. Petersburg
[Mercator,
January3, 1913,p. 8].
ButHeliosdidnotremainidle.The ownership
of theelectricity
supplyutilityin
St. Petersburg
wasreorganized
afterthe collapse
of the Germanparentcompany.Heliosjoinedits effortswithDobroworskii's
company,
whichalsowas
reorganized.
Thelattercompany
tooktheFrenchnameSoci&fiSt.Petersbourgeoisede transmission
electrique
de la forcede chutesd'eau(SPTE),because
afterthe reorganization
BelgianandFrenchinvestors
weresubstantial
shareholdersin the company,
whichhadcapitalof sixmillionroubles.
The Belgian
bankinghouseT & F Mottartof Brussels,
for example,
wasclosely
connected
withSPTE(Kmy•/a,
October22,1912;Kauppakhti,
January
22,1913,p. 51).
Competingpower companies
preparedvariousschemesto use the
hydroelectric
potential
of theriverVuoksifor several
purposes.
Thelargest
and
mostcarefullypreparedplanwasdrawnup by oneof the powercompanies,
SPTE.In theearly1910s,thecompany
hadhiredtheGermanengineering
firm
GebriiderHallingerfrom Munichto designa hugeproject,knownas "the
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Kuurmanpohja
plan."Theideaof theplanwasto closethenatural
bedof the
UpperVuoksiby an upstream
dam,to builda canalof 18 kilometers
from
Karsturanta,
a neighboring
villageon the shoreof Lake Saimaa,and to
concentrate
allwaterdischarging
fromthelakethroughthecanalat onelarge
hydroelectric
powerplantwitha 64-meter
dropin thevalleyof Kuurmanpohja.
A 12-kilometer
tailracecanalwasto leadwaterbackto the originalbedof the
LowerVuoksi.Thishydroelectric
plantof 300,000-400,000
hp (221-294MW)
would then havebeen the largestin the world, largerthan the Niagara
hydroplant
withits40-meter
waterfall
[UusiSuometar,
January
18,1914;Hehingin
Sanomat,
January19, 1914].
The construction
of thisplantwasto be startedin April 1914.SPTE
proposed
that,asa compensation
for usingFinnish
natural
resources,
it would
sellelectricity
to the FinnishStateRailways
at a reducedprice,payan annual
rentthatwouldgradually
riseto 1.5millionFinnishmarkswithinsixyears,
and
turnovertheplantto theFinnishgovernment
withoutcharge
afterninetyyears
[Kauppakhti,
January4, 1914;Mercator,
January3 and 9, 1914;UusiSuometar,
January20, 1914].
Conclusion

Harnessing
theriverVuoksipresented
theopportunity
forreallysizeable
projects
involving
technology
transferthatseemed
to promisebothtechnical
andeconomic
opportunities.
Mostlargecompanies
thatwereplanning
to build
hydroelectric
plantson the river Vuoksihad solidfinancialunderpinning,
because
theyhadclosecontacts
withlargeRussian
andcentralEuropeanbanks.
Theyhadmanaged
to acquirethe riparianrightsfor the strongrapidson the
Upper Vuoksi,and they had opportunities
to distributeelectricpower to
variouscustomers
in theSt.Petersburg
district.
At the sametime,Finlandhadan extraordinary
opportunity
to receive
considerable
foreigninvestment
andthemostmoderntechnology.
In addition,
it alsohada chanceto startsettingup large-scale
factories
with highdemand
for electricity
in Kareliaandto beginthe electrification
of the railways.
Over
two decades,however,Finlandobstinately
rejectedthis kind of technology
transfer.Repeatedly,
it saidno to directforeigninvestments
in the generation
of hydroelectricity
and to offersto introduceelectricity-intensive
industryand
to importup-to-datetechnology.
From the perspective
of the late twentieth
century,
whenlessdeveloped
countries
arecompeting
to attractdirectforeign
investments,
thepolicyof thegrandduchyof Finlandseems
odd.It ispossible
to understand
the situationonlyif we consider
the politicalcontextof these
development
plans.In thiscase,thepoliticalfiltercontrolling
theapplication
of
technology
was ardenflyopposedto directforeigninvestment,
and it was
strongenoughto preventhydropower
projects
in theKarelianIsthmusdespite
supportfromtheRussian
government.
Beforegainingpoliticalindependence
in late 1917,Finns persistently
opposed
the harnessing
of the riverVuoksiandthe transmission
of electricity
to Russiaprimarilyfor politicalreasons.Finns were afraid that granting
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foreigners
therightto useoneof themostimportant
naturalresources
of the
countryandto transmit
electric
powerfromtheKarelianIsthmus
to St.Petersburg would lead to the furthertransferof politicalpower to Russiaand
stimulate
theTsaristgovernment's
territorial
demands
in the southeastern
part
of thegrandduchy.
Finnishpublicopinionandthepresswerequiteunanimously
against
the
largehydroelectric
plantson the RiverVuoksi.And, althoughthe Finnish
senates
justbeforeWorldWar I havebeenviewedasincreasingly
pro-Russian,
theystillopposed
allpetitions
to transmit
electricity
fromtheUpperVuoksito
St. Petersburg.
Severalapplications
were turneddown by beingsent to a
committeefor furtherinvestigation
or by beingcirculatedfor commentfor
years.The Kuurmanpohja
plan fell into this void as well. It was finally
withdrawnbecause,
afterthe outbreakof WorldWar I, theTsaristgovernment
decidedthat a companyunderGermanownership
couldnot be allowedto
carryout sucha largeproject.
For Finnishauthorities,
the pivotalissuesin the conflictsover the
hydropowerof the Upper Vuoksi were whetherto allow foreign-owned
companies
to buildanypowerplantin the grandduchyor to exporthydroelectricity
to Russiaat all. For the privatepowercompanies
operating
in the
Russian
capital,thevitalgoalwasto secure
for theirownprojectsthe upper
handin transmitting
hydroelectricity
fromtheKarelian
Isthmus
to St.Petersburg.
One reasonfor the inactionof the Russiangovernment
lay in the
ultimately
irreconcilable
differences
amongministries
concerning
the ownershipof landandwaterfalls.
Russian
authorities
werealsoin conflictoverwhich
companies
shouldbe allowedto carryout hydroelectric
projectsand over
whetherto supportconstructing
onelargepowerplantor a seriesof several
smallplantsalongthe riverVuoksi.To solvethe latterproblem,the Finnish
NationalBoardof PublicRoadsandWaterways
hireda Swedish
engineering
firm,Vattenbyggnadsbyr•n
i Stockholm,
to investigate
andrecommend
which
oneof thetwoalternatives
wasbetter.In itslengthy
report,thefirmstatedthat
froma technical
viewpoint,
theplanto concentrate
all outflowfromSaimaa
in
onebighydroelectric
plantat Kuurmanpohja
wasmoreadvantageous,
butfrom
an economic
perspective,
the series
of fivepowerplantsalongthenaturalbed
of the River Vuoksi was better.

Vattenbyggnadsbyr•m's
key argumentagainstthe Kuurmanpohja
plan
wasthattherewasnot enoughdemandfor electricity
in St.Petersburg
andits
surroundings
to warrantsucha hugehydroplant.
Workingat lowcapacity,
the
plantwouldhaveproducedexpensive
electricity
because
of its highcapital
costs.It would soon have met seriousfinancialdifficulties,becauseit would

not havebeenableto payinterestandamortization
on capitalloanedfrom
centralEuropeanbanks[F#rslag,
1917,pp.228-29].
For a varietyof reasons,
then,the Russians
seemedto abandonthe
Kuurmanpohja
planduringthe firstyearsof WorldWar I, but theFinnsdid
not findthemselves
relieved:
theideaof supplying
St.Petersburg
withFinnish
hydroelectricity
persisted.
Finallyin 1916,theTsaristregimeitselfputforwarda
newplan,according
to whichtheRussian
government
wouldhaveconfiscated
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somerapidsunderprivateownership
on the UpperVuoksiandconstructed
a
medium-sized
hydroelectric
plantwithineighteen
monthsto supplyelectricity
for St. Petersburg,
whichwas strickenby a wartimeenergyshortage.The
March revolutionof 1917 in Russiafoiledthat plan,just as the outbreakof
World War I had terminatedthe attemptsby the 1886 Companyto build
UtldnaZavod,a peat-fired
thermalplantof 20 MW nearSt.Petersburg.
Consequently,
because
politicsprecededtechnology
and the economy,
the Finnsmanaged
to escape
a typeof technology
transferthat theydid not
regardasbenevolent
multinational
cooperation,
but ratherasa formidable
and
frightening
"electrical
imperialism."
As a resultof its earliertraumaticexperiences,theparliament
of theyoungrepublicof Finlandin August1919passed
a
law prohibitingthe export of electricityand later took measuresthat
substantially
restricted
foreigninvestment
in general.
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